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A. M. RAI?LBO,-Editor and PetbUsher.

VOLUME XiCiVIII; NUMBER 52.]

THE COLITKI3IA SPY,
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

2.00 per year, ifpaid inadvance •.sliemonthm, $]
- If not, paid until the expiration of the. •

year, $2..50 will be elittiged. •

'
SI\GLE COP.IFS CENTS

No paper will be discontinued until all armor-
ages are paid, unless at 'the option of the editor.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
Ete,,air LINES SPACE MAKE A SQUARE

liwl2:wilmi2ml3mlomll9r,
1 Sqr. I SLAW 1 $1.50 I $2.50 SLUt' $5.60. I $8.001512.00.

2 Sqr.9. I 2.00 3.07 5.00 I 0.00 smo 112on I 12.0(1

3 ;44irs. 1_2.f:0 1 4.00 15.0t1 I ;LOU 112.00 10.00 25.40'

c0171570J E7.00 - 0.001.12.00 13.03 I 20.00 I 23.00

.1-. 2 COI. I 8.00 I 12.001 15.00Fa00 I 25.0171 35:00 I 05.00
1 Col. 12.00 115.00 120.00- 1.25.011 33.05- 100.00 0760.00,
Double the aboverates will 30 charged for dis-

play or blunleadvertisements.
Advertisements not .under contract, must be

marked the length of time desired, or they will
be continued mid charged fora-until ordered out.

Special Notices 15 per cent. more.
AllNotices or Advertisments in reading mat-

ter, undeften lines, $1..00; 'over ten lines-, 10 ets.
per line.

Yearly Advertisers discontinuing their adver-
tisements before the expiration of the year, will
be charged at full rates as above, or according to
con t tact.

'Transientrates will Ve charged for all matters
not rdatial etriettO to theirbaSine.to. •

All adVertising will be considered CASH,after
first insertion.,

PROI7ESSIOIo'"II.L CARDS.
/1" CLARK,

. JUSTICE OF TIE PEACE.
0 FFICE--Corner of SecondandLoCußt Streets,

opposite Oda Fellows' 'Hall.
(Alice 'Hours—Front Si to .7 A. If., 12 to 1G P. M.,

n d from to 9P. [apr.2o,

IT M. NORTH,
ATTORNEY & COUNS-ELLOII.-AT-L.N.W,

Cohunbia; Pa.
Collitetions promptly Made in Lancaster and

York. Counties. •

T W. FISHER,
. .ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office on Front Street, between Locust and
Walnut, Columbia, Pa. .

r.-KA.UFFMA:N.ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Collections made in Lancaster and adjoining

Counties.
Pensions, ;Bounty, Btudr. Pay, and all claims

against the goVernmentrpromptly prosecuted.
-Office—Locust' street, between Front and Sac-

ond streets.

SAMUEL EVANS, - ' - -JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Office, on Second St;, adjoining Ocld Fellows

Hall, Columbia, Pa.

Z 11.010PER,
DENTIST. •

Offlee—FrontStreetnext door toR. 'Williams'
Drug Store.between Locust and -Walnut Streets,
Columbia, Pa. • .

NKLE, •F. HlpllyslciAN & SURGEON;
offershis professional services to the citizens of
Columbiaand vicinity. He may be found at the
office connected with his residence, on Second
street, between Cherry and Union, every tiny,
from 7toft A. M., anti from- ft toSP, M. Persons
wishing his services in'special cases,-between
these hours, will leave word by noteat his office,
or through the post office.-

• IFOXELS.

LA.WRENCE HOUSE!_~

HOTEL ANI) RESTAURANT,
- 'SMITH, ,Proprietor,

Lawrence St., between Second and Third Sts.,
Columbia, Pa., has fitted up-his rooms and gar-
den for the season, and is now prepared toserve
his customers with,the best ~...

LAGER- BEER ""•,-*-':
•

SWEITZEII, ke, His Beer is always cold audio
good order, or it isnot offered, for sale. ;Me will
be glad to see his friends at all times. The best
oforder will at all limes be maintained. -

June8, axiso] _ _

TEVENSiTIQXrSE,' *T y • -

21, 23; 25 & "BII.O.A.DWAX, Y.
Oppostte Bowling Green, „7'' 4

- ON TEI3 EUROPEAN
The STEV„ENS,IIIOI.I.SE _is well:and widely

known to the. traveling-LP-LI- bile:. The ',location': is,

especially_ suitable- to-merchants; and 'business-
in'elose roxhinitytethebusiheo!part ,-,(X.S.outitern:.ared

Western traveland-tallueent'tballlffiVirlVFLl?.,
itailroad and Steamboat depob -i.;,' ,--•

The STEVENS HOUSE,Ims liberal' atectiminodrif
tions for over 100.,guests—it is-well furnishect;'-and
possesses every. modern , , improvement for-the
comfort and entertainmentof its inmates: The
rooms are spaciouS and :cell ventilatecl-z-provici--
eel with gas and water—the attendanceis prompt
and respectful—rmd_trie, table is generously pro..
vided withevery'clei leacy of he season—at mod-
erate rates,

-
• • •-(.4•F.0; ct'CO.;

11,'67-8m) Proprietors. ,

66 /-10.:SITE-ENTAt." _

alias IiOTET; IS PLEA.SSICTIX LOCATED,
between the Statiorisof the Readingand Colurn-
bia, and Pennsylvania „Railroads;

FRONT- STiIEET. 'CoLt.M.I3IA, PA.
Ample accommodat ions. for StrahttersMul Tray-

• elers. The Bar is .stoelzed with -,• •

CHOCE: LIQUORS, .

And the Tables ttirnißhed with, the best fare.- •FINVLEY,
Columbia, April' 0, IS(V.] ,:Proprietor

HOtSE. •

X LOCUST ST.,COLUMBIA, PA. 7-
T Is isa first-elmshotel. and is inevery respect

adapted to meet the-wishes and desires of the
traveling.puld ie. ' MARTIN ERW.11....4

- Proprietor,

FRENCH.,'S,noTp., 14_

On the Eurcipenn Pktn, opposite-Oity 801 l Perk
:SewYork. • , -

' It:FRENCH,

MISEILER'S HOTEL'

Wtst -Marliet Scituirct, 11-entling Itemi'n; i
, sProprletor..:,l• •

- ----a!

EXCI-lANQE HOTEL,' '

• •. MOUNT .70)7,
FS~ct-Cliiaa .l eetimmodatirni.4:

I,irynors at the-Bar.
Proprietor.

..:VLT BY HOUSE,
BALTIMORE.

This hotel fns beerilately rent terl z with'all the
meees.sare hOproyementfaznown.,tohotel ent:r-
prl4e iota therefore otters lirstleln.,,, s iteeonitoodn-
t 1011$ 10 St ilirigrrsnull others' visiting Baltimore.

--1..11LL1 En •
- - , •..-rroprActor.

13iTsc1LLA3iTEo usc
7-11.:11F,IV7.1 ES .A.ls D

For Pure;•Unrulult.oraterl Wines 'owl Liquors,
he store of litosub briber. lie luelFgant
(3 A• T 'A .1\r,'1.3 •A.: IV" I ' •"'‘

Whichfor quality unit .ttave,r, rainiuCt 'exerll6l ,
111,0, the relebrate(l ROOSTE.It WHISKEY,

Yunizee EUTII JatualcuSpirits lilackberrr
Itrandy.:Clierrk.a.urt:C•urraiat
lutve Wines, Brandies, !iins,,Cordlals 01(1.

:.‘tononsallelu,of ..,7racles. (ne e a chill
exi-unluofor your•elt.
Cornerof Counueree mut:WalnutSt.s., Coltuatita,'
- Pa. ' . i1Lt'.44.4'.,X;-tt•

=I
BUCILEIVS

ej C. 13 IT R

Wholesale and Itetall Dealer In -

FOREIGN 'AND'DOMESTIC

Wines ancl Liqu ors !

Has removed his Store to his Building,adjoining
Haldeman's Store, Locust St., Columbia, Pa.,

wherehe hasfitted uprooms, and greatly
therest,sed`his fatuities for' doing-

"ailihre ektenifive businegS: • '

MISITLF,R'S CELEBRATED

HERB -.-Dr-VrEi3sl
. PURE AND UNADULTERATED,

Fresh :frimi the Manufactory- of Dr. D. Mishler
These Bittersare cielebiated for the great cures

they have performedinevery ease,,when tried.

Dr. Mishler offers five hundred dot/ars to the pro-
prietor of any Medicine that can show a greater
number of genuine certificates of cures effected
by it, near the place where it is made, than-

MISEILER'S HERB.BITTERS

"MISUELLER'S ITEIi.I3 BITTERS
Is for sale in Columbiaonly, by

J. C. BUCHER,
Athis Store, Locust Streetopolurribla

WINES AND LIQUORS !

Embracing the following;

- Catawba,
..Port,

Lisbon, • - - .
Cherry, .

Maderia,
Malaga, -

.

Champagne, . , ,•
'' • .• Claret, ..., ~•-''-'. ,' ' '' ' • 'Rhine,:

. Blackberry,
' Elderberry,

-

.
Currant and Muscat. WINES.- qi,,

COGNAC,'OF DIFFERENT BRANDS
msd, OLD RYE -WHISKEY and

-ARANDTES' of all Icindi

Dinekb(lrry, • '- , Jameicn Spirits,
nnwha, , - •.-

- Kummel, •
„, ("err)”, • • - ' Ginger,

: • -: Rum. , ~ •, . , ,_ ....Gin,
„Superior Old Rye,- . - • .: . ,

~..
, . . . Pure Old Rve, ~

XXX Old Rye, . , . ,
XX Old Rye, X OldRye, -

Pure Old ,Rye, Monongahela, '
-Reclined Whisky,London Brown Stout. .
.` •

'

" Scotch A1f,....t:c., Sre., ..t7e. . ~

ArQiNcy rpn

Malt (5.,-;-,Qid.er.Nrinega,r.
He is alSo gout for the, Celebrated

MISHLER'S HERB •'BITTERS.•

FOR• SAT7;E;--
,

,

: 'POCK.FT, -

413"0-BWMAOTRXrCXadFANGS ARTICLES, ingreht cartety,
Sold. at, J. C. 13TICITER'S,

MISHEER'S, BMUS!
PURE. &,lI,".ISLITJTEItA:TED,

For,Solo bti

J. C. I3UCFIER

i A : '-':,: ,.. i.:,--- ~,

Lee's Lop,clon Porter,
Mnuiifatuied by GEO. LEE, "

,

f.Late of Lion*Brewery, London,

Who says' that:this' Porter' is better than' that
manufacturedin London, as-we have

better material here.

J. SI.. BUT.;HER ,

Tsthe Agentfor this Porter, fn enlumbitt

_BEST STOTIT. PORTER,!„
'froFa E. A- I 11113,BEIRT. :1,01DON

For sale I*

• J.. C. BUCEiER
1.-ocust.Stieet, nbOVO Front

:kt

CEL EA T - HERI I;1 TTERS

ftAltllEb,- IitTABT.6I, rirerrhE

iOki(nhlybS

- C. BIJUHER,, --

Loyii.st.f4treet,Colniiib6l:

tTP 9, 1:4 ." rP, -RI.N !
I"he' undersigned, hag tak'en =rnorns!tul.liditlror

the reqldenee oC Jatrws Tlarber,3wWnintit,lreet„.
where be is al all tinfe:Z. prepnied -f n do all'lcitnl4 ,'
of "work In': his line,-Ruch as trituging Curtain's;
cutt lug..making Varpets;repairthg
Aufas 111111 Chairs, making- Spring., Cont-lt itsk.or,
.1hi Ir 3ltt tITISSe4 f,hlS4h../112c•ct •

•

.N1213%107060' (*AItTER. •

OOSITECTI ON--131tY in‘(-4,,";'?°the purchased nt-any other establish-

; AL, sEAson , mut ~:,,, 11m.40r, and is:warranted: tokeep fruits,

"

.
, and F41:11i1.1..es supplied with ' - , ~,,

-

Agen the

.1.1 '3lALT NrTN EGA It

II
TOE,

by the Freezer, elr IaAloulds, ,with promptness at
• GEO. -J. SMITH'S,

Adjoining the.Franklinliouse, Locust street.
tine 'assortment of TOYS _and?

TaneyArticles, constantly ,on hand. [Apr 8, The Best Bninds of Imported

SCOTCg,k:ND p0N,..4‘41;
=1

1. C." iS77CIII:It;S.;_', r

TO ,SMOKEI S X1);OUEWERS
...BUCHER will still keep un Inind ttie..l ,

.r • Asst of -

SMOKING' AND t CHEWING TOBACCO,,
and-, .

_.., • -

',-,,,,, =1-COMNION7 SEG.A.RS. • Also, ,
7. -SlN.,ieEPr•`d:ll/45EAVCO,,ECIX PIPES—a.

tliotiAtind ittd'cirie vllrikieq '- Call at
C. 'IIIICHER'S,

Store.
is thopeatesteStillittilimeritof thekind this

and

.

. „

•11. -P
111:%.-11.VIN/Sp:P,ATZINT.)A.LUIVE

VASTER, :•. 1.71t.E'AN TV :331TRG L.-k IPIAJOX,SSF.ESI3trstr'rAtitocrth&lieta,"ti:the•w;iih.lt
Iron:,-Xever-lose their Itre-Tirbof Ahall-

ttisiC Are the only Satis
-I"*Nr Master. - • .

• clet'sp. send or -cell Itixttlll•llfist l'icti,tlCateilogne.
'' ••

„
.ZIATCV:I2,...'"-S: CO. .

"re-
s-O.,.26.s,'Brottdway,kreAr ?:-jv

No: 723,teliestinikkitreeteklaludelptliat.--• -40.0 • t
- ' "gtrarell:.4-1.e67-Iy.x 1... ,1'

- ‘.!'•
'

- :4W.:;111-3.1,TTRitAtr.,:,C04q,s
NV,:noOSAlt}l;43)ltUa

-'''.7 ..""1"‘"0:,4/:"N.-61.1-W:Ttlird;?Strebt,',4
initicabli'Ainii%Grkricterg'of,SpreeiiAletilextrin',

, Drug4:Chemiettl.q,'MyelitntrriMattkrit,blectfelnp
011s,'Pnints Vern haleg„•:.Grry.4s:l&e,-74cia.thrthettir.'er:s GOlCrtign's syrup ure-1.,J.,,,T0rtr- ,Gtek-lyy
etEcnio. ,,

DESCRIPTIONS
Office-.—YrouttAtreetiketsreen Locuft it!itltr,nton,

"NO ENTERTAINDMNT SO OEFEAP AS-REM:4IIM, NOR ANY PLEASURE SO LASTING."

. _

. , .„

C 0tiTM.33 lA..•

, PA,:, ' g.A.Trtill,l).A.-5t I\l_ 0B.,NE.N.G- -A:LTG:UST ,:8 -:1867.:-..•' ..

. ..
..

RAILROAD _LINEA.
EADIIVG: 'RAIL ROAD.

•

• SUMMER ARRANGEMENY.
•

"iiD r i. 8.-- th-; 86 7.
ciurAT TRUNWLINE FROM TIES NORTR AND

NorthY.7est for Philadelphia, New York, Read-
ing, Pottsville, Tatuaqua, Ashland, Lebanon,
Allcatowir- 'Easton, Ephrata, Lltlz, Lancaster,Columl•ia, Re.,

Trains liave Harrisburg for New York, as fol-
lows: --At-8.00,..8.10 and 9.33 A.- M. and 2.10 and
9.60 P. M., connecting with sindlar,Tra ins on the
Pennsylvania 11,'rt., and arriving at New York
at 5.00 and 10.10 A. 31., and 4.40,5.20 and P.M.
Sleeping Cars accompanying the 3.00 A. M., and
0.00 Pl 31. Trains without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading. Pottsville,
Tamaqua, Millersville, Ashland, Pine Grove,
Allentown and Philadelnkin, 8.10 A. 7.1., and 2.10
and -1.10 P.M., stopping, ,elianonand principal
Way Stations; the 4.10 P. IL, making comic,. Runs
for Philadelphiaand Columbiaonly. For Potts-
ville, Schuylkill, Haven and Auburn, via
Schuylkill and Susquehanna hall Road; leave
Harrisburgat 3.20 P. M.

Returning: Leave Now York at 9.00 A. M.,
12.00 Noon and 5.00 and 8.00 P 31. ;

at, 8.15 -A: H. and .3.30,P.t.M. • Way Passenger
TrahfleavesPhiladelphiaat 7.30 A. M.. returning
from -Reading at 6.30 P. IL, stopping at all Sta-
tions; Pottsville at. 8.13 A. IL, :Ind 2.45 P. M.;
Ashland 6.00 and -11.80 A. =M., and 1.03 P. M.;
Tri mac; uttat 0.45 A. M. and 1.00and 8;55 P. M. -

Leave Pottsville forHtwrisburg, viaSchuylkill
and Siasquelianna Rail Road at 7.00 A. 31.

Reading Accomodation Train; Leaves Read-
ingat 7.30 A. IL, returning (ton Philadelphiaat
5.00 P. 31.

Pottstown Aecomodation Train: Leaves Potts-
town at 6.20 A. 31., returning leaves Philadelphia
at 6.30 P. 3i.
' ColumbiaRail Road Trains leave Reading at

7.00 A. M. and 6.13 P. 31., forEphrata, Litlz, Lan-
caster, Columbia, Sic.

OnSundays : Leave New York at 8.00 P. lAf..Philadelphia8.00 A.:1., and 3.13 P. M., te8.09 ,
31. Train running only- to Reading;, Pottsville
8.1)0 A: 3.f. ; Harrisburg 9.35 A: 31., and Reading
at 1.20and 7.20 A. H. for Harrisburg. and 11.22 A.
H. for New York and 4.25 P. 11. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, Schtioland Ea-
curston Tickets, to and from all points, at-re-
duced Rates.

Baggage checked through; SO pOunds allowed
each Passenger.

G. A. NICOLLS,
General Superintendent.

Reading, Pa., April Sth, 1867.

yr,INI,TSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD

TRAINS LEAVE COLUMBIA GOING EAST,

LancaAter Tritin
Harritlmrg Accommodation

5.30 sl. M.
5.3 S r. M.

TRAINS .I.I3AVT: WEST
:Ztail 'l'ra in
lia.rrisburn Accommodation
Lancaster Train Arrives

MME
1;.30 '‘

8.10 "

=9
Leave Columbia for Lancaster " . 1.40 P. M,
Arrive at. Lancaster '2.10

Connecting whirl/ay Expres. for Phil'a.
Lease Lancaster at 2.41 P. M

•Arriveat Colnatbia
\VM. F. L,CICAIW:

Superintendent, Phila.

I%TOIITHERN C.•ENTRAL
YORK AND WE EGTITSVILLE R. II
'DEPARTURE AND ARRIVAL OF THE PASSEN

]Et TRAINS AT YORK.

DETARTURR3 FROM YORT:
. For Baltimore, 4.15A. 31.;7.90 A. M.,10.10.\.
2.50 P. M. and 9.33 P. M.

For Wrightsville, 0.44 A: M., 12.00 P. M. and
4.00 P.M.

For Ilarrl,thurg; :NE., 7.10 A. m A:
M., 11.1:1 A. \l., L4. P. M., and 10.:10 P. M.

ARRIVALS AT YORK

From Baltimore, 12.'2.3 A. M., Mai A. M., 11.3 i ,
A. 31., :140 P. \l., C.50 P. 31., and BITS P. 3.1. . ~

.From Wrightsville, 5.35 X..31., 1.20 P. M. and'
6.45 P. M.T, .

_,

"4,rorn haiiisburg, 4.1 U 10.3 i A. 31., and
:?..n P. \I., and 035 P. M., and 9.5'2Y.

On Sunday,the only trains running, are the
one from Harrisburg', 10.35 in the morning, 'pro-
ceeding. to Baltimore: and those from Baltimore
at 12.33 A. 111.,:md10.:25 P. M.,proeeedingto Harris-
burg.

No train arrives front -Baltimore at 10.25 on
Saturday night ; and none ,from,Harrisburg at4.101/71mondnypininizig. "'5. S., •

, J. 7..131.7 11.1B111",
General Superintendent.•

EA-14-I.)r f4-.AND.COLU.3IBIA 11. It.
. •

.

~

coLumBIA, AND nE,vbiNG,'
E=l

Leave Lamlister and Culumbi:, 8.00 n. m.
"

- ' ' - • " 4.00
Arriveat Reading, 10.20 a. In.. C5.:10p. in.
"Returning—Lear-es Readingat 311., and

0.151). al'.
Arriveat Lancaster 0.20, and Cahill-MI:1 0.2.5

1. in., and 8.30p.
SUNDAY!: TRAINS.

Leave Ccdumbla at 7.50 • and 3.40 p. m
Leave j.anicaster at 7.50 a. in., and.3.15
Arrive at Reading, 10.15 a. and 0.00 p. tn. ,
Returning 'l,cave Reading at 8.00 a. m.; and

3.40 p. m.
Arrive at Lancaster 10.25 a.m., and C.OO P. in.

TO NEW NORIC ;A: PHILADELPHIA, via
READING.

Leave Lancaster and Columbia, at 0.00 a. m.,
and 3.00p. ex-cept.Sundays. Arrive at
New York at 1.00 a. m., and 3.15 p: in., and Phil-
adelphia at 1.00 p. in.; and 9.10 p.

Returning—Leave New• york. at 12.00, Noon,
and.Philrulelphlaat 3.30 p. m. Arrive at Lancas-
ter and Colombia at 0.30 p.
- The above trains also connect at -Reading; with
Trains North. on I'. and R., and West, on Leban-
on Valley, Roads.

The Sunday Atornimermin from Columbiaand
Lancaster snake close rorni ce) lon at Reading:, for
New York
Excuniffos TICKETS ISSUED TO PATITIES,

TO ALL POINTS ON THIS ROAD,
'AT REDUCED RATES.

Exettrsion Tickets sold from Reading to Eph-
rata, Litiz, Lancaster and Colombia• from Lan-
caster and Columbiato Liflz, Ephrata nod Itend-
imf • from Columbia to Lancaster, nod Lancaster
to Columbia, and return—good for SondayTrains
F.1:11E. to TO NEW YORIZ, AND 2.00 TO.

PiIILAPELPHIA.
Tlekets canhe obtained at the Ottleeit of the

New Jersey Central Railroad, foot, of Liherty
Street, Yew -York, and Philattelphirrand Bead-
ing Railroad, 18thand Callowhill Streets. Phila.-
del phin.--

Through tleketc to7-Nevl,- York-and Philadel-
phiasold at all the Principal tstations, and Bag-
gage Cheeted Through. . . . ,

•

CIF.O. P. GAPE, Supt.
E. P. KEEN'En, Gen. Frt. and Ticket Agent.
lee I'lBl.
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ANPIIONOTE ITS !;.1101VT1i

It is au entirely new scientific discovery, com-
bining many of the most powerful and restora-
tive agents in the WM:ETAT:LE

It curesall diseases of thd Scalp,and 'a IlaYs•all
thatt beat and irritation,. and furnishes a nntri-
tive principle try which the hair is nourished and
supported, and Ity IS4 remedial virtues, it causes
the hair to grow where Ithas fallen out, anti re-
stores it to Its natural color wheagray. The old'
In appearance are made young 111411111. It WU/
keep the hair from fallingout.
Itis not a Dye., iLstrace,'llt the 'rinds -aunt tills

the glatids,With new life and enlorlng nift ter. '
MME=lii

1 • A' IR.- 1)11E, S S I•N
Ever used, .:anking It moist; s'oft'andylosCy:
It rt•inOves diuntrud; and nil Hose sen I*VSerup-

tions. Itdoes not contain oli endalcohol, whirl t
dry up the seerrt ions upon yldrli, lite yintlity
depends_' ,' • _ • •

"No pqrson, old or ;roupg,laid fall to nFe it.
ii. is reevratdoidarnod Ateixt. 'M: :FIRS,7 I .31EDIg.
A (1771013.111"., r „3, .

-
,

24.1.4.11:5tr: voti. VEGETA:arx SICILIAN
num Ityr.+ZEWEU, and, tnlce no °flier,

Our Prentiss-on-the Hair sent free unon.appll-.
• • - IL P. -HALL S. CO.,-

Proprietors •

Sold by all ,Druktgists,, •: -Noshtut,'N..n. •

1111T:N.pL'S ,
• itENiNfF.n

=IEEE
RING'S .1\ :

Those popuhir,, Hoir _Restorers 'rind. .Tooles on,,I
hand, at -, • , '.

. •, .
- ,;. 1 ',' ,--RiWILLIAMS, , • ,.. ,—.'; • ' -

, ':. : •. ; , DrugStore., , . 1 ',

Apt 13-tf1 ' , .
-

~ ..., ihinobtn, Pa.,

"XTANII/LA'.I3.E.SICS.• PRIME LOT.. AAngle Bean, Xccpound
lots„to suit purchasers::: Justreceived. at ".

Apr.),TameStare.
. • -

foglitd.
(Wrltteh !or the "Spy.") "

-•John Brown and 3W vaDag.

"John Brown was hungfor having organaeo
a riotagainst the 9rganieNV' ofVirginia._"Teff
Davis, for having organized rebellion against the
organic lawof the United States, is -Justifiedand
admitted to bail. Is•Virginii, its: a State; greater
than all the F,:tittesrtia Union`I" ,

How they clamored for his blood; •
yengeaucefillet the Southern eye; -

"Death•:—death unto the crazy 13rowri
Hang the guilty- 1.--anitcc highr

No'pity for the iinorold Irian—-
they'd driven todespair;

Hiskindred, inurdered by theirhands,
Led him tonet Ong rustily there.

Tried, condemned, and put to death
In the Southrows greatest State; -

Without e'en one dissenting voice—-
. All approve the vietim's fate: a

Yet—comes anotherliuman form,
Dyeddn Treasori's deepest stain;

In "prison Pens" nor boys he starved—-
" Morey plead for Them ITi vain !

Nearhalf a milllcm Heroessleep
They bled and died, and all—for what:

To thwart t his fora Arch-Traifor'4 plans
And shall their memories he forgot?

Was Treemen's-blood :Of shod in vain?
Huth the great Whim naught at stake?

Is Treascm, then, so worc a criata—
INIPthInkA each patriot grave wank! quake!

Our soldiers fought, they bled, they died
That Trca,:on might be od%ints made:

To have their ehildren'ever free
From Traitors vile,of every shade.

They said " 'tWa.sjVat that BrownNV:IS hung!"
If•that was right, should've refrain

Froni hanging up The Traitor chief,"
'hose crimes areof so deep a stain ?

For shame!—shall ne, onto the wOrld,
. Proclaim that 23-co4os is vo crinrel •

In thisSair land orLiberty,
:Where Justice should the brighter shine!

May God forbid, in this late age,
We recreant, prove to onrgreat trust

Shallpatriots sons ,:liskrace their sires--
To Freedom give its fatal thrust,?

I Prow not; try the Trnit'rons Chief!
A world-wide law RIM vindicate;

'Was ever More o'erwhelming proof?—
. Let the fonl et pr ,lt.Fhnre hip foie:
Treason must ever odious be!

Shall traitors rise whenc'er the}• wi11...
If so, What nation Will he safe:—

In llod's greld mime l—our law's 1011111 !

Try hint !—..insiter µ•ill sure condemn,
' Thus give toTrittor. Treasoit's itrand ;
If mercy then you would extend,

First get the - Meethroughout the imul
In 'trumpet tones, let patriots sneak!

Indignant let each volee'be heard ;
In:ist that Treason ]a its ninrlc

is lie 10310,1)0,4nm: stirred!

Then do, In justiee, all we can •
To \rill them -bacl: front error's '

T•lxtend theWeleorde, ldping..•band, .
And lore, e'er 10m.r., shrili us unite.

Stsvret: TO ALL

i?,l nf? irct..o

TIRE GLASS RAILROAD.
Alen, 11 moral ill flint dream

"The 'Milford Bard,' during one of
his.fits of menict-a.pota, said : .

"Jr-

seemed-to 11111 as though I had been
suddenly,' aroused from nay slunibers.
looked around 'and found inyi-elf in the
centre of,a -gayt crowd. The. -arst sees:'
tion I experiemeed yas that of being borne
along with. a, peculiar, gentle motion:

; 9 tzqc 1 4,rskt9il,- ißctfvuz :waS ajlimg

'composed of,many* ears:- :I;ery.
cd at-the top, was filled with. men and
women all gaily dressed, .Lll' hanpy, alp
laughing, talking and singiog-- The pe-
culiar, gentle motion of the ears interest-
ed me: ,-Ilboked 'over' the side, and tom),
astonishment folind the railroad and cars
made of glass. The glass wheels moi•ed•
over the glass rails without the least noise
or o'cillation. The soft, gliding motion
produced a feeling of exquisite happiness.
I was happy.! lt.seemed as if everything
was at rest, within—l was full of peace.

waswunduring over this eir-
eumstanee, a new sight attracted toy gaze.
All along the read, tin either side, within
a font or the track, were laid long lines of
coffins. and every one contained a corpse,
dressed-Ter burial, with its cold white thee
turned upward to the light. The sight
filled me with Iforron; 'yielded in agony,
but could make no -"'soutid. The any
throng who were around 'me only re-
doubled their sums and- laughter at the
sight :of. My -agony;, and we swept on.
gliding with glass•wheels over the gla,s
railroad, every moment nearer to the bend
of the road, fair, far in the distance.

"Who are these ?" I cried at last,
pointing to the dead in their coffins.

'These are the persons ttho made the
trip before us, was the reply or the gay-
est person near me.

"What trip':' L asked.
.

• "Why the trip we are now taking—the
tripkm this glal..s. railway.- Ara, tho a:)-
swer.

"Mly du tht:y lip :I/Olig file eatll
nn: it hi, eoilisi ? `t Was answeied with
a whii•-per•and a half 1:11101, tdlielt i•ruze
Itiv blood :

•They were dashed to death at the end
or the railroad.— said the per,:on whom .
addressed.

'•Yon know how the railroad tenni-
natcs at an abyss, which is without bot-
tom or lIICI/Sl.llo_ Ti is lined with p,inted
rocks. As each ear arrives at. the end it
precipitates its passengers into the ahyss-
They are' clashed to Pieces against the
rocks and their bodies arc then brought
here and placed in the coffins as a warn-
ing to'other,pargers; bog no one minds
it. we are so happy on the glass railroad."

"..T. never 'can describe the horror with
which these words inspired me. -

••What is the name of the la-s
road ?" I asked. -

The person whom I addressed replied
in the same strain :

i`lt.i~very -easy to get into the curs,
but very hard to, get nut; for puce itt,;'
these. ears every,oner is delighted with the
soft gliding MotiOn. The cars move so
gently I Yes; this is a railroad of IlAmr,
and with •glass wheels we are whirled over
a giass railroad to a..fahomless abyss. Ett-
a few „moments:we- 11 be there, and they'll
bring our bodiesand put them in coffins
as a warning to ,otheo,bat- nobody will
10tir 1; w ,flMy'r:

"I was shucked with horror. I strug
Bled to breathe, and Made frantic efforts
to leap. front the ears,' and in the struggle
I'woke. knew it was only a dream, and
yet, %I:hailer& ,th;irik of it, , ean see
that lort.g:train,of. cars move gently over
the gltit,s raifroa stf;..C.ean see cars far
ahead as they are turning the bend of the
Toad, I cansee-the•dead in their eoffins.,
cleariand distinet;---on either side -of the
Toad.' )Cliilc-thtm.la nghing andsinging of
the 4lty arid: Intriiiitarzsengers resound in

ani ears, L. only{- see,, those Old faces,
of the dead.with.,-'their: glassy eyes

and their frozen hands upon their-
white shrouds.

"It was a horrible dream."
- And the Bard's changing features and.

brightened eye attested the ernotionwhieli
had.been aroused by the very memory of
that drea m.

- It; was indeed a horrible dream. • A-
long, train of glass ears, gliding over a
Mussrailroad, freighted with youth, beau--

ty and music, while on either hand are
stretehed,the victims of yesterday—glid-
ing over the fathomless abyss.

"There was a moral in that dream
Reader, are you addicted to any sinful

habit? Break it off ore you dash against
the rocky.

A Sad Recital'.
!jeorge Donnelly, a. very ittelligent

though dissipated looking young man.
withal, cline 'up before Chicago- Court
recently to receive sentence upon his own
plea of suirty to the charge of, burglitry.
Ile had broken into a house and stolen
proiierty'thereir valuedat s`oo. Before
sentencing the accused, the Court said :

Donnelly, you have ,plead guilty to
larceny. I uner:::n on the evidence
of two detectives. you have been a pro-
fosional thief and a keeper of a house of
ill-fame. Yet you look to have,seen far
better days."

The accused appeared to .be 'deeply
sensible of his position. Ile replied to
the Court briefly as follows : • -

;. It is true, your honor, thatI, have
seen better days. Only a few years agul
came to this city -a respectable man,-and
with money in my 'pocket. In :an evil•
hour I went into a house of ill-fine, and
to that occurrence I owe n.y ruin. I
became associated with a young woman.
I knew. that the association was a de-
grading one, but I felt fascinated with
her, and remained with her until I found
myself penniless. Then, though 1 had
no friends or money, I determined to
again he a man and lead a virtuous life. I
went to 31innesota, and after a short resi-
dence in St. Panl obtained a situation as ;
a book keeper in 3linneapolis. There the
woman I knew in Chicago found my
whereabouts. Sie _sold her things and
followed Inc, and dogged thy every steps I
until through her' 1 lost my situation. I
Again I attempted to shake her (a and, I
in order to gain au honest livelihood, I
comanmeed torivenubile recitations and
readings. In title 1 failed pecuniarily. I I
ramp hack 'here, and, without knowing
what 1 did;went back to my old associates.
'By' them I. was entioed, into this crime. I
do not NV t 0 throw, my crime upon any'

know I ant fuilty, and expect
punishnient, hot sir, this clinic 'did not
originate with me 3 it was proposed tAT me
arid T was persuaded into if. In' the
Sonthein part of this State T have a father,
who, like.you, sits upon-the befieh'
judge. I remained at home:instil the
breaking nit of the' rebellion, when I
entered the army and served (rliriri.g-the.

war part of the time ns a judge, and part
of the time•a-t Adjutant. If, sir, yoU. eau
be lenient with me, I bestmeh you to do

and I promise you that when I see the
dirltt of. day. I will lead a better lice than
1. Bate done and he.--nod helping me, an

honest man." - • •

!' The C ourt. who'sseeme'd deeply affected
at. the •ptisoneilw recital, thtm in a few,
.460' words sentenced,Jiiiii.to.three years
iit the. ,P,e,p iten tiarv. ~, . ;,,,-;:' -,,

' '''''.4.1.' C :;••• : ',,

f4,-,;----4;-'',:4-'4';'4**4l:ie--'''''4l.- .S!(iii'll/6S'lril 4•.‘a.ifiiig*W:Ai''
On a steamer which recently passed' up°

to Montana was a young girl scarce eigh-
teen. who goes to the distant land of gold'I
to meet her affianced. Four years ago
she met and loved a young ituitent in a
(jet man University. Their trysting place
might not have been at "Bingen on the
Rhine," but 'twis just at such a romantic
spot. not many leagues distant. ' tier at-
tachment was reciprocated and troth was
plighted:• Three years since. the "bride-
groom", came to America and sought his
fortune amid the placers of Montana,
shortly securing. a lucrative position as
superintendent of a sucees=ful mining
company. A. few' weeks ago a brief mes-
sage darted across two continents and
three tlinmand miles of ocean in a day,
and found this beautiful unsophisticated
girl surrounded by all the endearments of
a home of wealth and refinement, It told
her that near the far off shot es of the
Pacific-some one awaited her coming. A
few days bitty and she was rocking upon
the bosom of the broad Atlantic, and later
still she disembarked in a strange land.
the language and cnstems of whose people
were aew to her. She is now slowly and
balmily ascending -the Missouri, confident
that her bridegroom is expecting her.
Imving traveled alum: front' the banks of
the Balt ie Le moot bite. Suppose he
should have died during.. her journey.?
What the ii ?-81....J050r1t 1. Ire,. si (~I:(,t.' '

I:Erects of a Engl. Orcont.
The five leading journals Of Paris•con-

min long and circumstantial necounts of a
distinguished engineer whose he.td was
timed perfectly whim by a most fright-
ful dresm. he engineer had Visited a
rough and unfrequented .mineral region
for the purpose of explorin-g• and report

o'a company of,eapitalists -upon the„e a rervin mine: The night of
1111, awl before. he descended into

the-mine, he lodged -at' a small inn, and.
after devottring a poumi or two of pork
chops, went to-bed, Ire dreamed he had
visited the aline, and was' beini hauled
up, when, he discovered that the rope was
almost severed; and there was' only.a sin-
gle strand to support his weight anti that
of the bucket in which he• was being
drawn up:: Suddehly, when he had as-
cended •two hundred feet, the rope, he
dreamed. gave Way, and .he uttered a fear-
ful shriek, which aroused the inmates of
the house, and #whou they burst open the
door of the dreamer's, room. they -I;ound

white:'h(;adetl."tnaa-2in the place 'of the
black-haired _younr,,(Mtleman. who had
retired a feW hours I.;e:Me."- The stiry is
Weil 'authentie.we h.and this' the first
instance on record or u ,inan s hair having
been turned.whit6' from the effects of a
dream:-

'_QP,xf.dr,l3AtkiScoi.--7- Anfong - the toilet
article which' t ht; 'Sutton 11;:s lireuel, t. into
the eliiiiiti‘feLi;of,:the, infidels is an immense
tankotl.btile'iihtter: II is 1140f:fess is for-
bidden, to—aitlil,..;i any; less I.rtered :water.Plnil.,'::tiWnSint'tftinn, of -.this tank front
Egyptlo•Paris , !Oust have cost s)niebody

,

a .ve phetiy..suiff,:of ihoney. A nother;or.
the'lSialrint's • a-, :kind ofscreen-whiei:ho..ttsesat meals: -It ens;
bles:r ti foSs-ee:t Aftliet.'..pOoplethe-,
table being - seen 'himself Tra7dition"Silix:ee.ts• that: pr'tiffino ,e}'es shall riot
..be:ablA:toc4l:rite' the appetite•or the absti,. the: Father Faithfuldoubtlesi
a eonveiiieriCre,;*nlatiOn: ,

. .

Disseetinr,ltoohl, .-

~. _ _The ..

~

The student in anatomy ii introdueed
into a long dissecting hall-t--weil ventilat-
ed and 'liglited.Trom the. roof An array
of tables; numbering, pethaps;two.dozen,
stretches around the hall—each with a'
slanting' s'urfaCe, covered -with.' iiuc.. :- -,

' Subjects are provided by parties reg-
ularly employed for, that purpose—who,
notwithstanding the safety Of their-trade,
still prefer to'rnitke,itethe.Miiiness.",of 'the.
night. . These; `sithjeet Marc' brotig,ht from

.the, island which Newlork- uses as the
Potter's Fieldomd ,are.-the ,remains of.
paupers:, crimitials; aarl'the7se unfortunate
women who forni -so7larg.4 rt:clt!'ss'oin:city
life. They are concept a into the' racep,
tion-room, and each one.. injected 1:it11,611
antiseptic,' containing. zinc, -mercury, or
arsenic, mixed with Plaster' of 'Paris, and
the whole mixture tintcolth:ed,te,a f red.
The aorta is opened, and the arteries filled;,
in a similar manner by means of .a large.
and powerful syringe. A fter this-prepar-
ation time body will rcs:::it dec.mnposition
from two to six weeks. As soot' as-laid
'on the table, -a class of Use students attack
the subject, one ttsstunit-r.g . the head, and
each of the others wOrking at 'one of the
limbs. _ In order to assist in the tracing-of
arteries, the-latter are sometimes i»jetted
with melted wax tinted with different col-
ors, thus bringing out their 'exquisite
ramifications.. 'We, are aware 'that- 'some,
may.consider this arepulsive employment,.

• and yet there is great pleasure in puisu-
ing'anatotnicatl investigations. and all sense
of the horrible is lost in the ,value- and
importance of the study.- ' •

With respect to the appearance of the
subjects- it may be promised that they are

, notstriking illustrations of, human beauty.
On the other-hand they are generally the
vilest. lowest and most nnfaeorahle,speci-
meng of the race.- They are. the victims

_of famine or exhausting'disease, or are-!
i those who pined away in weary senility.
Occasionally some robust form still- bears
evidence of a life of crime;and the now'
of abject depravity yet 'lingers upon the
debased countenance. With these, how,
ever, are sometimes contrasted. young'and
delicate shape:4. which suggest the history
of 'early.. .shame and a career'of Illigay,
suddenly changing from the gamilljWa-
loons of splendid vice to this charnel-
house of science. * On one occasion of this
kind the stddentS were seen 'to cluster
with looks of deep compassion-around one.
whose life, just catering on bhisted woolen:
hood, .had been terminated by -sudden,
death. Her,feet.and hands'-were small
and white, her hair fell in earls, abetither'
neck, and in; her.'fkiatures 'there! lingered,
the traces of l'ormer beanty. , What Was

1 her'historz.ll- --What a volume could have.
heed w:itteM of lifes'hattles, teMptations,
and miseries, if ,those lips could have told
their, story.:. It was,a spectacle--which re-
called the'sympatheticlineS;of nne•of the
bard. of sorrow i " - ' ' '

'.

• . •

litorrah For Cod-Fish.
' When we see a young man. dressed iu

the extreme of fashion, promenading the
street, flourishing a.delieate walking stick,

,agling• the ladies,;`and-turniug, up his in-
teresting: probokis•with an air of !.disdain•
at a• pobr neighbor's on•or•daughter, when
•wo know,- roe; that-his fatherhequired the
prdperty which his fool-of a'son .ie-mak-
ing himself ridieulmts upon, by collecting'
grease and ashes, we-are tempted to shout
in his' assieine ears/"Hurrah' for-cod:
dish'"' ' -

-

- When 'w.:: see a young woman -whose -
'highest ambition appears to be-a desire to-.

eclipse her: neighbors in dress, and who
Makes it her constant lioast that she "'Wet.-
er•washed-a dish or hemmed ashirt," be-cause she regards, it as 'a'vulgar :Amon- Iplisliment, we feel a strong itMlination to
‘Whisper'iti her car, "Hurrah for cod-fish!"

When-we see a young man too Fond.to carry a.bundle in the street, when, we
know, his father ,is a wood:sawyer ; or,,

' wltenwe see a young miss seated in the,
;parlor, perosing.a novel, whild, -,pia''. is
doing the kitchen drudgery, we say to
ourself; ••flurrah Tor cod-fish'"

, • When ire hear a lady protest . that she.
" cannot ride in an Omnibus becauseit.was .
intended for common felks. - we cannot
help exclaiming to ourself,. ••.Hurrah for
cod-fish :"

..
.

;
• ,

..

• .

, W hen ,we see • a lady, arrayed .in. the
costliest fabrics; treat with contempt a
school-mate whose. clothing is not of 'so
rich a texture, especially•wiien we remem-
ber thaf sonic of the aforesaid lady's rela-
tives arc inmates-of the poor-himte,' and

' others" of the State prison, we feel a strong

desire to thinuier in her 'ears. " (barer}
for end-fish !"

. 'When we 'hear- a man -boasting of his
i ancestry; and taking unwonted pains to
display his pretended' family coat-of-arms,
which he lids stolen, from some old liopk
of heraldry, we' laugh -aS we -say to our-
self, •• Hurrah for codfish !"

When we see an elegailt carriage dash-
ing through the -street with. heraldic de•
vices emblazoned on its trappings, with a
coachman and footman decked .out in a
sort of - livery—and especiallywhen we,
know that its aristocratic proprietor made
his muney,by,vending - purely vegetable
pis," which, were- nothing more or less
than. dr.ed •peas. ire -exclaim.:' Hurrah,.
for cod-fish i'

• In short, when we see people putting
on _haughty ,-airs, because it • has- pleased
Providence to endow them- with a liberal

•sharc of this world's goods, or when we see
'the 'supercilious sneer of contempt upon
the face of a person to show his or'her

iestimation of one who ‘• works for a liv-
ing; we feel a strong desire -to show our
e,timation of them, by exclaiming in their
ears,- " Hurrah for cod-fish :"

~

We-are 'thankful that aristocracy in.this
•conntry has always been at a••discotuit.,-
and we • hope it "always will be, and On
only pity the silly, soft; contemptible Man
or, woman who May be, foolish cnoitgli:to
imagine for a moment that, to be a mem-

• tier of an exclusive class, is the supreme
height of human felicity, although'uniey
may, like " charity,,coypyt itinltit,ade,•of
sin...' _.

"'Touch her not scornfully,
"Think of her. inournfully,

; • - • Gently and liumunly;
Not of thestains of her, ,•

All that remains of her.,
Now i , pure wonia.,l3'."

i The dissecting-rown of an afternoon is
lan interesting scene. A. butidred young
men may be seen-, mostly 'clad' in blael:
cotton gowns, sitting on high stools around

t the slanting tables,-and -using forceps and
scalpel,-as occasion, may :require!,,laying
bare 'the' Muscle.; tracing :arteries:, or in-

• vestigating,ncrves.., few7..'tneerselkainn
~Ikl;tY9`iti4l)ZI

"

science:: One may he WhistliMr ttio4--

key, another 'hummingtcsnatcl7. of
iar

_song. The opera may be criticised',
over a;ElecoMposed arm, while the topic
with another will be the party he attend-
ed last night, and the bouquet offered to

some' beauty by it 'hand' that now, hke:
Lear's, "...walls of.mortality.'

Every little while the 'various lecture
bells are heard, and there is a running in
And out in obedience- to this important
summons. -

Why Woman CAlnnot Enter Mason-
ic Lodges.

Visit the same spot a t a later hour, when
darkness and solitude.inVest it witlytheir

solemn 'mantle. All is still. There is no
one there but yourself and the dead. • A.
dim gas burner throws a ray sufficient to
show the nature andsurrotindings of the'
scene—or. 'perhaps, the Moon shining
through the broad window, lights up the-
ghastly faces that yet retain their natural
covering, giving a still more fearful aspect
to the half denuded skulls that lie around:
There .is much, then. in this dissecting,
theatre, much Allay is sad, and fearful, and
revolting; hut it also has a tinge of the
romantic—perhaps it might be added, the
poetic. lu.such a place Edgar- A. ]'oc
might havtreaught tl.fresh inspiration, and
Ilawthorlm found a: new idea. to work up
in his weird and harrowing style.

STEAMBOAT RACI NC on the Hudson
has revived, owing to to the rivalry be-
tween the passenger lines on that river.
'l'. put a stop to the Ilangerow; trials of
sl.,ord now going on daily and nMitly bc-
tweetissboatscrowded with passengers, INir.
traneox, the President of the Now York

and Trey Steamboat Company, gives a
challenge, and offers' to run the Connec-
ticut against the Drew: from New York
to Baltimore and return to New York,
without passengers or freight; and ~take
$501.10 on the result. This is the only
proper way to settle the question of speed,
if it must be settled, and not by perilling
the lives of hundreds of men, women and
children. It is stared that a race on the !
liuth:on a few days ago, one the beats
"iraspriptre,l,leilli P.are r0(11. pi/ ,•h.
to beat her rival at any and all hazards,
and ;Urge sums of money were bet by the
employee,: on the result!' •

.

_

A Mitt_teimors ESCAPE.—A newly
married couple from—New York, who had
been visiting some relatives near Fenton-

iehi!*all, were being driven iu to
take the ears a few days •ntzo When
'within a .short distance of the railroad
crossing they discovered the train rapidly
approaching. The team was urged for-
ward at a furious rate, and the track near.
ly reached. when • the bride became so
much alarmed at the almost certain de-
serlIC•ti011 *that she sprang
from the carriage. The Momentum re:
ceived limn the 'Hying team threw het:off
her feet, and the fell directly across the
track, while the ponderous engine was
drawing fearfully near. With admirable
presence of mind. she, instead or attemp
ion to rise up. threw her body around
parallel with,the track. mud rolled off., to

one side, and safely roiled out-of the way.
Picking herself' up, she started fir the
depot, some thirty rods distant, and arriv-
ed there in time to take the train.

FLY-Lon:—An Alexander paper t•ays:
-_ . new game, as exciting as •help your
neighbor,' called 'tly,loo,' has of late been

introduced into this city. It is less ob-
jectionable than some games of chance,
in that there is no chance for ..11eating.
It may be played by any reasonable num-
ber of por6oos. The players names are
written together, and a lump of sugar laid
en each.. Then commences the eager ex-
citement of waiting for a fly to light, and
when it does so, the name ,of the player
under the sugar -has to treat all around.
It is not a very high-tuned game, but it
makes fun." " -

Titt Sdperiutendem ofa Sunday-School
in HUrtford, CMmocticut, secemly made
lus mmual repolt,.in which lie rectum

iucililed:that. Mem&lrs should
go to woik.and du alt in 'their roWei to
increase infant- chess during the coming

papersays Wanted at
this office, nip editor who can please every-
body;also fOreman who can so arrange
the paper as to allow cycry.man's advcr:
tisetuent to .head ;the- column.'

Tut Broafin7/3iessi; responsible for_
the statement that Horace Greeley is
writing his own Mb and Robert Bonner
is to publish it in the Ledger We learn
that lie calls the saute "Recollections of
a busy Life." If llorace will tell the,
iruth, he will make a greater rumpus than
when he ‘i-ent bail forJelf Davis._ Au au-
dience of two millions of people—and the
hedger has a circulation of over 400,000,,
with au average of live readers to.a *copy
—is something • worth -catering to;,and
wise men Beecher, G-Feelpy, mall:the
twelve colle,,nre j'resideit t!
aTail themselves of the -opport.unity.t•

taxt.1,- - 'llllll zkp-itri.4pl,4l,
ItICULTURE is the mm.s, usehlittim niostitonle

employment of in.m.--WAslimorox, • , -

'COMMIINICATION:S, Selections, lteelpes and sir-[fetes of interest anti value, aresollelted for t ttisdepartment, of the paper. We desire , to supply'
the publicWith the best practical informationin.
reference to the farni,tgardenzand household.

rueltiuk Butter iu Swimmer.
The annexed correspondence on the- - -

spbject-of pscking butter in summer to '
keep is important and interesting, as -

showing -the comparative excellence of
wooden - and stun vessels under the dif- '
remit eircumstaii"ces stated. A Vermont
butter-maker writes to the New York -

Farmers' Club; conOrning, packing but-
ter to keep:
• Pack it in Well soaked tubs or firkins;
put a little damp salt in the bottom and
place ikin a cool dry cellar on a bench of -
wood eighteen inches from the cellar bot-
,torn, and the same from the wall. Stone
or earthenware does not keep butter well,
s alb moisture froni the surrounding at;
mosphere in - warm Weather condenses ,on
such vessels.and soon affects ,the butter.
Put no salt on or between the layers. -Fill
to.within half au inch- of the top, and-
place a clean wet cloth over the -but-
ter, and puck the edges down with-.a
knife, and then spread thiii -Wet salt over

• the cloth. flaring made and dealt in
butter fin- some time, the above mode of
packing and keeping butter useful
to many, and cause a smile ufi. delight to
the buyer.

A. correspondent in one of our ex-
changes writes • that "during several

'years' of our first farming in lowa, we
found it extremely difficult to preserve
sweet, for winter use, the butter that we
made ddring -the months of June,' July
end-August, We finally adopted the fol-
io-Wing. plan,-by which ;we are successfnii:
We, 'with a minutes' work, settled large-
stone jars' into 'the cellar bottom—it be-
ing sandy and,dry—by putting nearly the
whole 'jars into the ground, and packing-
the'sand close outside, and the butter in-
side„taking ' especial rate to keep it well
coVere-d,, first with a thin ''cloth, then a
thin layer of salt, and.then aboard with a
weight on it', to prevent it being uncover-
ed by accident. Last season we took an
oak butter-firkin that would hold one
hundred pounds. and painted it well out-
side, and inserted it in the ground beside
the jars, and filled it with butter, which
kept ,as sweet as we could desire: Per-

-sons who have a dry cellar, 1 think, will
be amply compensated for their trouble
by this process."

Blaelxl):erry_Wine
There, is no wine .equal to the black-

berry wine when properly malle, either
'in flavor or. for medical, purposes, and all
persons, who can .conveniently do so,

'should manufacture enough fur their own
'use every year, as it is invaluable in sick-
-ness as a tonic; and nothing is a better
remedy, for .bowel -diseases. We there-
fbre give the receipt for making it
Measure your berries 'and bruise them;
to every gallon adding one quart of boil-

Titur. water. Let the mixture stand twen-
ty-four hours. stirring occasionally; then
strain off the liquor into a cask, to every
gallon adding two pounds of sugar cork
tight, and let it stand till the following
o,ntober, and :you will have -wine ready
for,'yetf;,-,itithtint.filither strajming
in`

`t,41;‘&2,,i

1 ' When King-Solomon was still a young
Mau he married-liis—iltiveittlife. She-
Was' a belattiliiryii%74ii4iiiifessovitlf

,Iciek-I.l4,bhlek,•:'-a-s_th-C,-rtlyen.tfug ,".oii)rl.
.4443,....*Fiff4467ci7rlTM.4,l4liai, 74 . Iktio#,..-#, tr''' •'attienfitiatietilagOktrielOcairrnik '4

"Make•tWo lia,-,,, of stout woolen fabric,

..,,. ,;„ ~,, ~,,,,,,, ,1;,,,5,,,, ,,my ..c.4.fCA, r'r,- -,,, ;.-5f0...W.,M,.. ~....,0 . ~...m.,8”. `‘,6414704..for his=lfeetioes::iwerez-not-i:alyste .tt1911,, -,,..,-•?r0tp ar5iii.,,0r ,,,,,,p,...nre,,,e,as they a fterwardi „became.: . She knew iceifdr a : .66,,,,-alZi.brosTgiitiiltAtieAlvher power, and used; it unsparingly: in 'domes.tie purposes, and especially for the,addition .to her ,other .qualities, she was sick room. is told by an eXchangellitiS:inquisitive as ever a woman., was on this
earth. - , , - --

.., _ . I the inner one should be ten inches wideOne evening King Solomon attended Iby fourteen inches deep. The outer baglodge on some grand occasion, and stayed.1 should be made. at least two inches wider
out somewhat late.. When he returned he each way.. after placing one bag insidefound his fair Ammonitess in the dumps, the other, stuff feathers between the two,Mid pouting just like the dear wives of- :and sew the two bairs together at the top.Masons do- sometimes ,now when their' Put a block of ice into a bag of this de-lords stay out - too late at the lodge. She soription, and it. will be preserved fromupbraided him with • neglecting her, and melting ,for .nearly a week; when under-insinuated that' he hadn't- been to - the. exposwre,lodge as lie pretended and insisted that in- it will luck in less than nit

"

future he Should -give proof that lie went
hour.

. there by having herself initiated. so she •
might go there and watch him. - '

Daughter -:of Amnion," replied the
i.'Kiw, "thou'bast betrayed' thyself'', as one

of the foolish iyomen; in presnming•to
question thy lord and master. Thirst art
not•so•ungry with me as thou pretend to
be; for the true reason of this behavior
is thy insatiate curiosity, iii which thou
exeellest Eve 'herself. Know then that l
here ordain that neither thou. nor any of
thy inquisitive sex, after thee, ever enter
the portals of a Masonic Lodge ; but I
shall enjoin the Tiler to pierce through
with his drawn sword any woman that
shall attempt to enter a lodge : aye, avert
the Queen of Israel ,thongh thou be:"
And that i.rdinance of this wise‘r of mon-
archs has continued in force till this day.

We hope now. that tro ha Ve- satisfied
the curiosity of 0111• fair readers a, fIIIIS n 7did King ,-E.iileition that of his Queen.

,„,
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WEATHER 1; I: eltear:,
and at the same time reliable barometer
may be constructed by placing M a glass
tube or uarrow vial two drachma of cam-
phor, bail drachm of pure saltpetre half
drachm muriate of ammonia, and two
ounces of proof spirits. In' dry weather
the. solution will remain clear. On the
approach of change, minute stars will rise
up iu the liquid, while stormy weather
will be indicated by the rery disturbed
condition of the chemical combinathot

APPLE FITITTERS.—PLIt three t:t1,11.-

spooni:fill of limn. in a ves.el with nr,+

yolks of eggs, and one arid a half gill, of
told water, and mix; the, two whites ate

heuten to a stiff froth, and mixed with
the rest : then ent apple, into crier, and
put them in the hatter. and drop it into
hot fat and fry; sprinkle the slices +,f
fruit with snear before dipping tit.at into
the batter. Fritters must be served hot.
Torn in a colander, and then plaeo them
in a dish and powder with sug:ir.

NICE Ram.s.--Two pounds ot ',lour. a
little salt. tiro large spoon;ful of good
brown sugar dried and sifted, three
spoonsful of butter cut up into one pint of
good new milk ; set the sponge to rise
over night. If you hare any bread
sponge, mix the abOre ingredients into it,
adding two well-heaten e;.-gs. Make this
into rulls;and set thew to rise early in the
m..rning if tl.,r breakfast. and bake on the
tins without;disturbing after risen.

SODA Biscuit, Stir into one quart of
floitr two tea-poonsful of cream of tartar,
and one teaspoonful of salt; disiolve in
three gills of new milk one teaspoonful of
soda,- and stir it into the flour quickly;
pour all on the board, and roll out and
cut into little- cakes. Bake them in a
quick oven.

APPLE .JELLY.-Cut, up apples, cores
and rinds;, cover them with cold ivateri
stew ,slowly until thoroughly soft; pour,
through a bag ;, drain without squeezing;
add one pound of sugar-to a pint of juice
(white sugar),;.boil,tweuty minutes, then
pour,into.pots3.aud:stattd a day or two in
the sunto.haidetr.-, Cover when cool.

an,llliaois farmer, set, out
2000 osage orange plants, making 80 rods
ot:.. fence, sixteen. years ngo. , Only two
plants-; mre died up to this time„and the
fenee is hag and cattle proof.

i _SKrn.,.Scommos, of •Strathatu, N. 11.-,-_,l.
,
_

To' Stank-high- :mtli:,tlie'ltidi'es.,7:-Ilei.er spring, that, has ~I•en.a little._oNer pight*-
visiCtlioni ....l' ~.: :„.:,:t4i±, j ~F:A '''::; '''',,, :;.':-,; hundred .pound.,a-,anill; in ton. days. -, , -:,,
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